
                                                  Bristol Cove Board of Directors Meeting 

                                                                        August 23, 2016 

A regular meeting of the Board of Directors of the Bristol Cove II Homeowner’s Association was 
held on Tuesday August 23, 2015 at the Southglenn Public Library. 

Members present: David Littler, Peak to Peak Mangement. Donna Holanda , Barbara Hopkins, 
Beverly Myers, Jeanette Berg were present. Homeowner Karen Whiting  also was present for 
the meeting. 

Call to Order: Donna Holanda called the meeting to order at6 6:10 pm. 

Financials: David Littler presented the financials for July 2016. Barbara Hopkins made a motion 
to accept the financials as presented. Donna Holanda seconded the motion. All present 
unanimously agreed to approve the July financials.  

New Business: Donna Holanda brought up the discussion that the fences by the park will need 
some attention in the near future.  

Old Business: Felding Tree Company will begin tree trimming in September. The tree trimming 
will be concentrated on the following tree items.  Street clearance, Roof Clearance, and dead 
branches.  

Donna Holanda dicussed  the Bristol Cove II Pool Agreement as to the wording regarding a 
change to include  immediate family guest to be able to use the pool .  Colleen Baker made a 
motion to accept the change to the agreement. Donna seconded the motion. All present 
unanimously agreed to approve the motion.  

The homeowner’s yearly Bar-B-Que date will be changed to September 11th at 1:00 pm.  

The drainage problem at Colleen Bakers unit was discussed. Brian Day will be taking care of 
the problem.  

The unit at 7603 South Cove Circle made a request to paint his door a Navy Blue color. Donna 
Holanda made a motion to accept the request. Beverly Myers seconded the motion.  The motion 
was accepted in a four accepting the motion and one against the vote.  The motion was 
approved.  

Donna Holanda requested we narrow the colors down to five different colors the homeowner’s 
have to choose from if wanting to paint the front door. Motion made on the five colors and 
approved. The five colors will be put on the website.  

David Littler presented the proposals from Keesen Landscape Management Company  for 
removal of the  dead shrubs . Motion made by Colleen Baker seconded by Barbara Hopkins. All 
present unanimously agreed to approve the proposal.  

Donna Holanda adjourned the meeting at 7:50 pm. 



Submitted by:  Beverly Myers, Secretary  

 

 

  


